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If you are looking for an affordable artist-operated
venue to host your next big event, performance, or

gathering look no further than Motor House at
120 W. North Avenue Baltimore, MD!

 
Motor House is a creative crossroads rooted in the

culture of Baltimore. 
We are a non-profit arts hub, gallery, and

performance space that encourages new visions, 
bold experiments, and emerging voices to

celebrate the artistry of our city.
 

If you are interested in renting one of our spaces,
please contact: 

Vik Lizardo, Rentals & Events Coordinator
rentals@motorhousebaltimore.com



THEATER

1300 sq ft of event space 
6’ banquet tables (up to 13) 
 4’ banquet tables (up to 4) 
Hi top cocktail tables (up to 3) 
 Black polyester linens 
Chairs (up to 100) 
Raised stage platforms up to
16' x 16' (5”, 11”, 17” heights
available) 
Green room with comfortable
seating for performers 
2 Private Dressing Rooms 
Private backstage bathroom
with shower 
Access to Bar Service Window 
Theatrical lighting system 

The Theater is located on the first
floor of Motor House and is
accessible via the main lobby, just
a few steps from the Showroom
bar. During events the Theater can
also be accessible via Graffiti
Alley. This space is most known for
theatre productions, dance parties,
immersive art exhibitions, and
large meetings.

70 Table seating 
100 Seated Theater Style
200 Standing

 
All Theater rentals include the
following amenities at no
additional cost. 

Technical Equipment Inventory
available upon request.



THEATER

Bar
Service
Window



SHOWROOM

Cafe tables (up to 15) 
Hi top cocktail tables (up to 3) 
8ft Hi top bar table 
6’ Banquet tables (up to 3) 
 All cafe chairs and bar stools 
 8' x 8' Raised stage 
Sound system
LED Lighting

The Showroom is a fully stocked
bar located on the first floor of
Motor House. The Showroom is

accessible through the main
entrance on North Avenue as well

as through the Gallery of Motor
House. Showroom is the perfect

place for Networking events, small
performances, or parties.

 
 Showroom

50 Seated
100 Standing 

 
All Showroom rentals include the

following amenities at no
additional cost: 

 
 

Showroom is open to the public
Tuesday - Saturday 4pm - 11pm 

4 - 7pm Happy Hour 
 

The Showroom is an amenity to all
Theater events, this space is

included in a first floor buyout
otherwise is open to the public

during all events. 
 
 



WEST BAY of
SHOWROOM

Stainless steel dining chairs 
8 Hand-crafted cafe tables 
8' x 8' Raised stage 
Sound system 
LED Lighting
Easy access to the Showroom bar

The West Bay is a private room within
the Showroom.
This intimate space within the cafe boasts
rotating artwork by Motor House
resident artists, cozy cabaret seating, and
a stage for performances. The West Bay
is great for intimate events such as book
signings, poetry readings, meetings, and
smaller parties.
This room is most known for our weekly
Art of Comedy open mic, monthly Vibe
Check jam session, and artist talks.

25 Seated 
50 Standing

The West Bay is available for private
parties, meetings, or smaller
performances during regular Showroom
hours. 
Tuesday - Saturday 4pm - 11pm 
4 - 7pm Happy Hour 
This space is booked Tuesday - Thursday 
7 - 10pm for a series of FREE events
hosted by Motor House including Art of
Comedy Open Mic, Vibe Check Jam
Session, Poetry Open Mic, Vik in the Mix
Live Podcast and our artist talk series.
Follow us on IG @motorhousebaltimore
for more info! 
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REHEARSAL PACKAGE 
$30/hr, 3hr minimum

This package includes access to the Theater or West Bay of Showroom,
tables, and chairs. There is no tech provided with this package. This package

is perfect for closed theater/band/dance rehearsals, film shoots with your
own production crew, or meetings of less than 10 people. 

STANDARD PACKAGE 
$1000 for 6hrs + $150 Staffing Fee 

This package includes access to the Theater or Showroom for 6hrs* to include
set up and clean up, tables, chairs, and a Motor House Event Manager to

manage your event.  There is minimal tech included with this package and is
perfect for presentations, networking events, and events that do not require

extensive A/V needs. 
Expand to a first floor buyout for an additional $1000 to have private access

to the entire first floor of Motor House. 
*Event rentals beyond 6hrs will be an additional $100/hr

DELUXE PACKAGE 
$1500 for 6hrs + $250 Staffing Fee 

This package includes access to the Theater or Showroom for 6hrs* to include
set up and clean up, tables, chairs, a Motor House Event Manager to manage
your event, and a Technician to operate lighting & sound equipment for your
event.  This package is all-inclusive and ideal for large productions, parties,

and performances. 
Expand to a first floor buyout for an additional $1000 to have private access

to the entire first floor of Motor House.
*Event rentals beyond 6hrs will be an additional $200/hr

INDEPENDENT ARISTS AND NON-PROFITS RECEIVE 20% RENTAL DISCOUNT
To book your event, email our Rentals & Events Coordinator Vik Lizardo at

rentals@motorhousebaltimore.com
Please include three prospective dates for your event, a run of show,

examples of past events, and the vision for your event. 



SHOWROOM
STANDARD PACKAGE

Beer/Wine 
$25/person for 2hrs + $10/person for

each additional hour
 

SHOWROOM
DELUXE PACKAGE

Beer/Wine/Rail
$30/person for 2hrs + $10/person for

each additional hour
ADD CUSTOM COCKTAILS (w/ Rail)

3 Signature Cocktails $150
1 Signature Cocktail $100
1 Batched Cocktail $200

 

SHOWROOM
PREMIUM PACKAGE 

Full Open Bar  
$45/person for 2hrs + $20/person for

each additional hour 
ADD CUSTOM COCKTAILS (w/ Top Shelf)

3 Signature Cocktails $200
1 Signature Cocktail $100
1 Batched Cocktail $250

 
To taste test some cocktails visit us

during our normal hours of operation!
Tuesday through Saturday 4pm - 11pm 

Happy Hour 4 - 7pm Every Day!
 
 



2 Social Media posts (1 post weekly
leading up to event)
Stories mention on social media the
day of the event
Addition to “Who All Goin Be There?”
Post
E-Newsletter placement 

MARKETING PACKAGE
 

Motor House supports emerging artists
with marketing assistance, social media
outreach, and networking. When you
book an event with us, it includes the

following marketing support. 
 

Looking to take your event to the next
level? 
Schedule a meeting with our Marketing &
Communications Manager to determine
additional marketing needs. Marketing
Packages start at $50. 

Follow us on social media!

        motorhousebaltimore
        
        facebook.com/motorhousebaltimore

        www.motorhousebaltimore.com



THE NOT-SO-FINE PRINT

We are an 18+ venue after 4pm and
will card folks at the door 
No offensive work or hate speech will
be tolerated 
No weapons
Open flames, smoke, and haze aren't
allowed
Please no glitter, feathers, or confetti
We are 420-friendly but you must
NOT smoke, consume, vend anywhere
on our premises because it's not
federally legal 
No outside alcohol, we have a full bar
on site for you already! 
All caterers must provide a Baltimore
City catering license 
All event hosts must provide single
day event insurance to cover your
team & performers. Insurance can be
purchased at
www.theeventhelper.com

We love supporting creative ideas and
artists, but we do have some basic rules: 

PARKING
There is ample on-street parking
available on North Avenue, Maryland
Avenue, and 20th Street. 

There is a parking lot behind Motor
House. You must pay to park in this lot
using the QR Code posted on the fence of
the lot. 


